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Interelting Letter From Fort Worth this yeal
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FORT WORTH, TEX., May 21., 1886. Invest
Editor Daily Telegraph: NEW

After a somewhat dusty run of over Rouge e
800 miles, I finally arived safely at day say
my point of my destination at which Peniten
place however, my stay will be only tion t,

temporary. I am very well pleased Theoph
with Texas so far, but it is not so vict wt
with a great many others whom I have bitten t
met, especially at Marshal. There I 1884-85
found a great many idle men lying had to

about without fulads and without work in the
This state of affairs, these men say was examit

brought on by the railroad company in FreI
discharging a good many men and re, He a
instating the strikers, nearly all of was a
whom have returned to work and are victed
still returning as fast as room can be month
made for them. They say that Texas years.
is not "God's country," as they were the pe

made to believe when they left their in Cal
homes, and I am of the same opinion. Two <
The run from Shreveport to Marshall taken
was very pleasantly spent, there being cloths
several Monrooites aboard bound for cause
Hot Springs, Ark., and on arriving at The i
Marshall I met one or two others, to air.
whom I put the question: Where his ft
have you been? and the answer invari- Capti

ably was: At Hot Springs, which is to w,
evidence sufficient that the water to be must
found there is a good antidote for the went
overworked and jaded young men of was
that section of North Louisiana, who no s
need recreation during the summer in mon
order that they may acceptably fuliflill had
their ardous duties during the Fall and 1
Winter months. Having no further upt
business to detain me at Marshall after Jan

a good night's rest, I boarded the 10;30 the
a. iO., train, expecting to reach Fort shoe
Worth at 8 p. min, (as per time card,) no

the same day, but lo! on arriving at nev

Hawkin's, a small station, we were did
informed that a bridge across Lake tre
Cross, a small stream 9 miles west of wal
Ft. Worth, had been partially destroy be

ed by fire that morning, which caused wo
a delay of 7 hours. After a rough trip too

we finally arrived at Ft. Worth at 2 of,

a. m., the next morning completely bel

exhausted, "worn out" as the l,hrtsc res

goes, but, as Ft. Worth has plenty of tet
the "mattering" which restores a fel- an

low pretty quick, it was not long be- Ti

tore I was •'taking the town in" At da

present Ft. Worth is on a big business se

boom and doing a large business. All in

of her business men are wealthy and to

employ a great many assistants, a great m

many of whom are ladies, who are

employed as book-keepers, clerks, sales h

woman, in stores and at sodawater and tl

lee cream stands as well as at various t

other occupations suitable to the lair s

sex, which they are capable of filling, '

but, I am compelled to say, that Fort 1

Worth is a suitable place of location e

only for the wealthy or for the robust I

mechanic and laboring man, as every-

thing here is so extraVagantly high

that it takes the entire salary of an or-

dinary workingman to keep body and

soul together. Board here cannot be

had at less than $35,00 per month and

dwelling houses such as those owned

by Messrs R. J. Nelson and L. D. Mc- aftetwardt

Laln and Co. •iloardpq in 4oe bones wert

will c•mmatap ~ mo!ith renl ljre While, b

of from $1$5 to' $140 or 'moethid doctors w

if situated in the heart of the city physicans,

even more. Small tenement houses of the tools tc

2 and 3 very im.UO rooms rent for from sores were

$15.00 to $20.00 per month. came. The

The farmers in this section are jubi- a white co

lant over the outlook for good crops It was a

this year. TELEGRA~yER. ,came off
,"They hat

LOtlUflbAA EV9 I LATORE . smelled so
SIn the ii

Investigating committee at Work. hie feet ft
NEW ORLEANS, May 22.-A Baton and had 1

r Rouge special to the Picayune Satur- sickness i

day says ; The House Committee on Penitentiu
h Penitentiary proceeded to that institui would ree

y tion to Investigate the case of
d Theophile Chevalier, the negro con- but to set

0o vict who claims that he was so frost.t

re bitten at Crew Lake in the winter of faer

1884-85 through exposure that his feet PetertI

8g had to be cut off. The committee sat Pen

in the hospital of the Penitentiary and Theren%

" examined Chevalier, who spoke partly P tent

y in French and partly in English.

e He said he was born in New Orleans names o

of was a cook by occupation, was con- with bit

tre victed of larceny of $5 about eighteen thclerl

be months ago, and sentenced for five there r

ie years. Some weeks after arriving in were w

ere the penitentiary, he was sent to work He said

irn Cap. Hoskin's camp, at Crew Lake. tiary.

on. Two or three months latI he was Mr. M

call taken sick, His duties were to wash lately

ing clothes. Did not use warm water be- with r

for cause there was no kettle to heat water. been 3

at The washing was done in the open AfteI

to air. One day when it was very cold Cheval

here his feet felt chilled and he went to the ed to a

ari Captain and told him he was too cold exami

Sis to wash. The Captain told h~n he jenten
o be must wash or be whipped. lIe havinl

the went back but soon fell down, and his set
n of was taken in by some men. He had onme'

who no shoes on then. During the three In 1

er in months he remained on the works he camp

lfill had no shoes. Cheva

Sand lie was about three months at work the w

up to the time he fell sick. Was sick man.
after Jan. 1, 1885. When he went from shed.

10:30 the Penitentiary he had stame old

Fort shoes, but they wore out, and he had visitc
card,) no more. The Pepitentiary lessees mech

g at never furnished him any shoes, but dance

were did give him some clothes. lie was 6amj
Lake treated like the other convicts. There Statt

:t of was not much whipping done as far as were
stroy be could see. He went back to his whol

;aused work after telling the Captain he was next

:h trip too cold to wash, because he was afraid Crex

at 2 of being whipped. He worked from a mt

pletely before sunrise to dusk, with one hour's not I
jhrisc rest at noon summer, and two in win- gene

mty of ter. HIls companion in washing was ever

a fel- an old man, who had a pair of shoes. cam
ag be- The doctor attended him the second

n" At day after he fell down. There were the
asiness several sick in the hospital, which was lier

ss. All in charge of a hospital steward, who in t

y and looked after the administration. of Dr.

a great medicine, ten
ho are During the two days he was in the not

es, sales hospital before seeing the physician, Ch

ter and the latter came in, but did not ask aft

various to be treated, as he thpught the phy. aft

the air siclan would do so of his own accord. thu

filling, Three different physicians attended c

aat Fort him. The doctor came sometimes Cab
location every two days. The steward of the ab

a robust hospital acted as nurse. One of his feet ice

s every- dropped off, the other was hangin by

ly high a muscle. At that time a physicianf

I an or- was sent from the Paenitentiary to the go

ody and camp. He cut off that foot with his er

anot be penknife by severing this muscle, or

,tth and "string," a's witness called it. The

e owned foot came of at the ankle joint. It WRa (I

aftetwartdl p t e Peniteltilgr that the U

bones were s.aw "t *

Whilebhew' s tLhe hosp~t't6
doctors who- sYiw8 Mm a eMt

physicians, aad idkf •ia :did t•hSit

the tools to operWi 4•0 0 l lit et. The d

sores were dressed: M "7h•t att4 etk

came. The stewidror•tf• bhop la WO
a white convict named Brqwi.-

It was some weeks after m ,faot e
came off that the other wau, oat of.
"They had to take It off becmse It
smelled so bad."

In the interview between the loss of

his feet the doctor came to ae hiesm,

and had his feet washed. During his
sickness he asked to be sent to the
Penitentiary, because be thought he

would receive better attention. It Wma

not necessary to keep the si slt d*v i. i
but to send them back to the pehiten-

of tiary.

at After tne witness was brought to tbh ralh
at Penitentiary his legs were 'amptitied.

id There% no convit at at present in te The
y Penitentiary who was with him. at 4at at

Crew Lake. Does dot remember he 1 ,

us names of the physicians, or the doovieot us

n. with him in the hospital. Mr. Mlat Itii

en the clerk was sent 'for and asked It rg
ve there were any other convicltswho pat

in were with Chevalier at Crew' Lae, • hm

irk He said there wvaeone in the Pepitn tain m iae

ke. tiary. In the course of conversation wleth

vas Mr. Mata stated that a convict hajn skis

ash lately arrived from one of the Ja•ls

be- with frostbitten feet, who had never to u

,ter. been )n the works.

pen After examining the stumpe of

,old Chevalier's legs, the committe adjoqre i

the ed to another part of the building, ua40

cold examined Edward Coleman, wbit, 1i

he 4entenced to death in New Orleans, a

lie saving been convicted of murder and II

and his sentence commuted to life Impris.

had onment. l a
bree In 1881 85 he was In Capt. Husteds *ti

hecamp on the V.. 6,,& P. R. R. 8 aw be
Chevalier in Hoskin's camp during aat

,work the winter. He was trusty and wash- dat
sick man. The washing was done under a

from shed. There was a kettle and fire was a
old used in heating the water. Witness

had visited that camp every morning to do tai
'sees mechanical work. There was abun- u

but dance of wood to make fires. The

was damp was in the depot at Gordens and
Station at that time. The convicts 1hl

far as were furnished with clothes and shoes on

o his whenever they needed them. The jaop

was next time he saw Chevalier was at -B
afraid Crew Lake, in the hospital. This was

from a month after the cold weather. Did 'I
hour's Inot notice his condition. A guard was cou

a win generally sent with the prisoner when In
a was ever ho moved about from camp to in
shoes. camp. In
econd Witness was with Chevalier during 00O

were the cold spell in December. Cheva- wi
ch was ier was moving about in good health Er

l, who in the early part of January. Thinks bu
n'. of Dr. Shields was the physician in at- dr

tendance at the time mentioQed. Does th
in the not recollect the date when he saw th

scanot ask Chevalier in the hospital, but it was at

e phy. after January, 1885. He didnot know pt

accord, then that his feet had been frost-bitten A

.ttended Ie heard very little talk about it In at

netimes camp. Dr. Worth, a convict, told him h

of the about it. This doctor attended to the It

his feet convicts. The practice is to send very l

gin by sick convicts back to the Pseitentiary f

hylician from the works. The sick received

to the good attention and physicians weoe 1

with his employed to look after the sick. Nurses

isle, or were also employed.

it. The The commltteeUdjodrned until FrtI-

t. It was dtny morniug.
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